NOTIFICATION

Sub:- Engaging of Casual Security Guards on daily wages in the University - reg.

University of Kerala is conducting a walk-in-interview for engagement of Casual Security Guards on daily wages @ Rs.400/- per day for Ex-Servicemen from Thiruvananthapuram District on 19.02.2015 and for Ex-Servicemen from Kollam, Pathanamthitta and Alappuzha Districts on 20.02.2015. Candidates with prescribed qualifications may report with Discharge Certificate from Military and other certificates in original at 9.00 am in the Pro-Vice-Chancellor's Chamber, Senate Hall Campus, University of Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.

Educational Qualifications:

1) Ability to read and write

2) Medical :-
   (i) AYE / Shape I
   (ii) BYE/ Shape II
   (iii) Fit for Civil Employment

3) Character :- Exemplary / Very good/ Good.

4) Experience :- 15 years and above military service

5) Age:- Below 45 years on 01.02.2015.

Remuneration: Rs. 400/- (Rupees Four hundred only) per day.

Sd/-
REGISTRAR